BARN QUILT WORKSHOP
Pocosan Mountain Road Barn, Stanardsville, VA
May 28, 2022
A BARN QUILT WORKSHOP will be held on Saturday, May 28 from 10 a.m. until 3 p.m. in the Barn at 392 Pocosan Mtn. Road,
Stanardsville, VA. Directions to my home will be sent to you before the workshop date……it’s a lovely drive in Greene County
and you will see a lot of barn quilts along he way.
FEES: $60 for a 1x1 - $70 for a 2x2 - $80 for a 3x3; $90 for a 4x4 block. Blocks will be sanded, primed on both sides, and then
sealed on the reverse side (four layers). Background color on the topside will be white unless you plan to paint your own…..in
that case, we get the block to you so that you can paint your background color before the workshop.
NOTE: If you order a 4x4 be aware that it WILL NOT fit in your car trunk OR in your SUVs OR a small truck.
It will fit in a suburban. It will fit into a truck with a 4 ft. bed......smaller trucks will result it leaning against the side wall.

WHAT TO BRING –
+A HARD COPY of a barn quilt design (designs can be found on the web and printed or you can photograph
a square from your mother/grandmother’s quilt and print a copy.…..working from your phone just
doesn’t work too well.
+Masking tape – ½” – 1” width. Narrow is better.
+Exterior paint for each color in the design including the background color (if you plan to paint
your own background). Be sure all of your paints are EXTERIOR water base and not oil base. The
sample sizes at Lowe’s are only interior, but they aren’t really true paint. Michael’s carries exterior in
small sizes, but note, their “craft” paints will fade. If you are attending the workshop with a friend of
family member, share your paint. ☺ Small amouns go a LONG way.
+1” foam brushes for each color in your design, plus one extra one. (if possible buy the 1” ones with the
wooden handle, not plastic.)
+Small jar with tight lid.
+ A lazy-Susan (if you have one….I will have a couple on hand)
All other items needed to complete the design will be available at the workshop.
NOTE: Registration must be received at least one week before the workshop (May 21) so that both sides of the
boards can be prepared. Workshop size is limited to 10. Make checks payable to Art Guild of Greene and mail
to: Barn Quilt Workshop, P.O. Box 211, Stanardsville, VA 22973. Workshops eill up quickly so be sure to mail
your registration form before the deadline.
Four layers of sealer will be applied to your einished Barn Quilt for weather protection. For this application, you
will leave the einished block at the workshop. Arrangements will be made for pick-up the following week. OR - you
can take the block home and seal it yourself. I will give you the name of the sealer I use…….it is expensive.
If you have any questions or concerns, please don’t hesitate to contact my by phone or e-mail. Directions to the Barn
will be sent to you along with other information.

Cut here and mail ====================================Cut here and mail
BARN QUILT WORKSHOP
Saturday, May 28 - from 9:30 a.m.- 4 p.m.
Barn on Pocosan Mountain Road, Stanardsville, VA
NAME ____________________________________________________________________________”NAME TAG” NAME___________________________________________
ADDRESS _____________________________________________________________________________CITY_______________________________________________________
E-MAIL _______________________________________________________________________________PHONE _____________________________________________________
FEE ATTACHED: ____$______________________________ SIZE OF BLOCK DESIRED: ____________________________________
BACKGROUND PREFERRED: White ______________

PAINTING YOUR OWN _______________ NATURAL _________________

Questions? Contact Vyvyan Rundgren - 540-421-2742 or vyvyanr@gmail.com

